2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Twelve and Under
East High School
GOLD Division
Courts 1 & 2

VFX Hope
1:30 PM Sat - GM1
Court 1
1st Pool A Works

RCVC Boys

NCVC Rush 12 Black
1:30 PM Sat - GM2
Court 2
1st Pool B Works

Eastside Ice Snowflakes

Cayuga Lakers

Cheetah West
3:30 PM Sat – GM3
Court 1
Loser SM3 Works

VFX Hope
25-17 25-16

NCVC Rush 12 Black
25-20 26-24

Cheetah West
25-10 25-8

4:30 PM Sat GM5
Court 1
Loser of GM3
Works

NCVC Rush 12 Black
15-25 25-20 15-7

NCVC Rush 12 Black
25-5 25-11
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Thirteen and Under
SUNY Brockport – Tuttle South
Silver Division
Courts 2 & 3

Club SYRV 13 Blue

1:30 PM Sat - SM1
Court 3
3rd Pool A Work

LAVA Inferno

Club SYRV 13 Orange

2:30 PM Sat - SM3
Court 3
Loser SM1 Work

LAVA Inferno

25-14  22-25  15-12

3:30 PM Sat SM5
Court 3
Loser SM3 Work

CNY Blast

25-10  12-25  15-9

Impact 13 Red

Silver East 13

Club SYRV 13 Orange

25-21  25-11

CNY Blast

19-25  25-14  15-8

Loser SM4 works 3:30 GM4 on Court 2
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Fourteen and Under
Pinnacle Sports Complex
Gold Division
Courts 1, 2, 3 & 4

NCVC Rush 14 Blue
GM2
1:30 PM Sat
Court 2
1st Pool B Work
NCVC Rush 14 Blue
25-22 25-22

Silver East Spartans 14U
Club SYRV 14U Blue
GM1
1:30 PM Sat
Court 1
1st Pool A Work
Club SYRV 14U Blue
25-21 12-15 15-2

Eastside Ice Chill
GM5
1:30 PM Sat
Court 4
3rd Pool B Work
Eastside Ice Chill
17-25 25-13 15-4

Eclipse 14
GM8
3:30 PM Sat
Court 2
Loser GM6 Work
NCVC Rush 14 Blue
25-22 25-21

NCVC Rush 14 Blue
GM9
4:30 PM Sat
Court 1
Closest Loser
GM7/GM8 Work
NFVB 13 Red
25-18 25-18

NFVB 13 Red
25-12 25-23
NFVB 13 Red
25-12 25-16

Crystal City Pearls
GM4
1:30 PM Sat
Court 3
3rd Pool A Work
NFVB 13 Red
25-12 21-25
16-14

Eastside Ice Chill
GM7
3:30 PM Sat
Court 1
Loser GM3 Work

Club SYRV 14U Blue
GM3
2:30 PM Sat
Court 1
Loser GM1 Work

NCVC Rush 14 Blue
GM6
2:30 PM Sat
Court 2
Loser GM2 Work
LAVA Tsunami

Loser of GM4 and GM5 works SM2 and SM3
Little Red Blaze
1:30 PM Sat - SM1
Court 5
4th Pool D Work

Fulton Blizzards
2:30 PM Sat – SM2
Court 3
Loser GM4 Work

LAVA Rocks
2:30 PM Sat – SM3
Court 4
Loser GM5 Work

Cayuga Lakers 14 Green Team

2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Fourteen and Under
Pinnacle Sports Complex
SILVER Division
Courts 3, 4 & 5

Silver East 14U
2:30 PM Sat – SM2
Court 3
Loser GM4 Work

Fulton Blizzards
25-21 29-27

LAVA Rocks
23-25 25-16 15-7

Silver East 14U
3:30 PM Sat SM4
Court 3
Closest Loser of SM2/SM3 Work

Silver East 14U
25-19 25-8

Silver East 14U
25-14 20-25 15-4

3rd Pool A works 1:30 GM4 on Court 3
3rd Pool B works 1:30 GM5 on Court 4
Loser of SM1 works 2:30 BM3 on Court 5
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Fourteen and Under
Pinnacle Sports Complex
Bronze Division
Courts 4, 5 & 6

Shamrock Gems
1:30 PM Sat - BM1
Court 6
4th Pool E Work
Impact 14 Black

Impact 14 Black
2:30 PM Sat – BM2
Court 6
Loser BM1 Work

Impact 14 Black
25-14 25-19

Xtreme Ignite

Crystal City Sapphires
25-21 16-25 15-13

Crystal City Sapphires

2:30 PM Sat – BM3
Court 5
Loser SM1 Work

Crystal City Sapphires
25-14 25-19

Lansing VBC 14U

4th Pool D works 1:30 SM1
Match on Court 5
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Fifteen and Under
Gold Division
SUNY Brockport – Tuttle North
Courts 4 & 5
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Fifteen and Under
SUNY Brockport – Tuttle North
Silver Division
Courts 6 & 7

Southern Tier Ravens
1:30 PM Sat - SM1
Court 6
3rd Pool A Work
Silver East 15

Impact 15-1
1:30 PM Sat – SM2
Court 7
3rd Pool B Work
Silver East 15 U

2:30 PM Sat – SM4
Court 7
Loser SM2 Work
Octane 15 Storm

EVC Hurricanes
2:30 PM Sat - SM3
Court 6
Loser SM 1 Work
Southern Tier Ravens
25-13 22-25 15-13

Impact 15-1
25-22 22-25 15-12

EVC Hurricanes
24-26 25-14 15-13

3:30 PM Sat SM5
Court 6
Closest loser SM3/SM4 Work

EVC Hurricanes
25-19 25-18

Impact 15-1
25-12 25-22

3rd Pool A Work

Silver East 15 U

Southern Tier Ravens
25-13 22-25 15-13
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Sixteen and Under
Gold Division
SUNY Brockport
Tuttle South – Cts. 1-3
Tuttle North – Ct. 4

Southern Tier Falcons
Xtreme Heat
2:30 PM Sun GM1
Court 1
Loser SM4 work

Impact Red

LAVA Scorch

BVA 16U Black

NCVC Rush 16 Blue

QKA 16U

2:30 PM Sun GM4
Court 3
Loser SM1 work

Xtreme Heat
25-11 25-16

3:30 PM Sun GM5
Court 1
Loser GM1 work

Southern Tier Falcons
25-20 17-25
15-13

LAVA Scorch
25-15 21-25 15-12

Xtreme Heat
25-17

3:30 PM Sun GM6
Court 2
Loser GM3 work

Southern Tier Falcons
25-20 17-25
15-13

4:30 PM Sun GM7
Court 1
Closest loser from GM5/GM6 work

Xtreme Heat
25-17

25-18 25-16

QKA 16U
25-19 25-15

NCVC Rush 16 Blue
2018 WEVA Dig Fest
Seventeen and Under
Gold Division
East High School
Courts 1 & 2

Southern Tier Hawks
2:30 PM Sun – GM1
Court 1
Loser SM1 Works

NOVA Northeast 17U
3:30 PM Sun – GM3
Court 1
Loser SM1 Works

Southern Tier Hawks
25-13 25-4

Southern Tier Hawks
25-15 25-18

Silver East 17U
2:30 PM Sun – GM2
Court 2
Loser SM2 Works

Silver East Rams
25-20 25-23

Silver East Rams
VFX Rapture
3:30 PM Sun – GM1
Court 5
See note below - Works

Cayuga Lakers 18U

4:30 PM Sun – GM3
Court 5
Closest Loser
GM1/GM2 Works

Little Red Inferno

3:30 PM Sun – GM2
Court 6
See note below - Works

LAVA Eruption

LAVA Eruption

VFX Rapture
25-12  25-5

VFX Rapture
25-21  25-18

LAVA Eruption
25-10  25-19

Highest finishing non-playoff team from the last round of pool play will work the semi-finals